
Reshape Beauty’s Rights

The whole solution of Beauty Matters.



Rimless Industry Co., Ltd. (RIMLESS) is devoted to the 

global brand operating and integrating, sale and after-sale 

services of biomedical materials, high-end medical devices, 

regenerative aesthetic products，cosmetics and beauty 

tools.

RIMLESS is the exclusive distributor, exporter and global 

brand licensor of REBORN. We take REBORN and 

RIMLESS as the core brands, biomedical materials and 

their applications in the medical field as the main business, 

and the high-end medical devices as the research and 

development direction.

We have exported over 50 countries and areas in the world 

and won a very good reputation  and long-term partnership 

with our customers.

Who we are?



 PLLA Dermal Filler
Stimulating collagen regeneration

Volumizing and contouring



PLLA Dermal Filler  



Safety:

PLLA is a biodegradable material with good big-

absorbability and bio-compatibility.  It degraded in 

the body, the final substance changed into carbon 

dioxide and water out of the body, so there are no 

side effects. Widely used in the field of medicine.

Through the dermis, subcutaneous tissue of injection 

can stimulate to produce collagen and proliferate 

elastic fiber, effectively improve the slack skin, 

wrinkles, depression and other skin problems.



Pre-op

Post-op 1D

3-4D

7-14D

28D

Wrinkles before treatment

Injected volume immediately fill 
wrinkles and volume defects

Within few days , he water in reborn is absorbed
by body with a slight increase in wrinkles depth

The 2nd phase consists of a natural soft build-up of
connective tissue ,smoothing out wrinkles and contour
defects

After approximately 4 weeks clear improvement
can be seen , larger volume defects may
involve further treatment



Application



Advantages and Benefits of REBORN PLLA

Tiny PLLA Microspheres Particles:3-10 um 

Short Dissolve time- in 10 minutes

Long Duration- more than two years

Restore the lost volume

Safe and natural effects

Gives younger and fuller skin

Lessen wrinkles, creases and lines

No down time

Immediate results



  Clinical effects of PLLA Dermal Filler



PLLA HYDROGEL 

M E S O T H E R A P Y



Mesotherapy Technique

To penetrate the skin directly from the 

outside through the barrier. Accurately 

and quantitatively the nutrient needed 

for cells. Supply to deep skin. 

Regulate the metabolism of cells, It 

also rejuvenates the cells of aging. 

"Deep skin" location "Meso"

It's the Greek word for "middle."



2ml gel in prefilled syringe；5ml gel /vial

Liquid PLLA for skin improvement solution

Alleviate pigmentation and lighten skin tone

Improve the dry, inflammation, sensitive skin and wrinkles

USE meso gun or needle directly

The effect lasts for 1 year

Poly L-Lactic Acid Hydrogel

Mesotherapy Technique ：Injection:0.9-1.6mm



The absorption rate of active 
ingredients is 6000 times higher than 

that of external skin care products

6000
times

500
times

The effect is 500 times higher than 
that of external skin care products in 
improving wrinkle spots dark scar.

Application



Clinical effects of Reborn PLLA Hydrogel



Microneedling Strategies

Collagen Induction Therapy (C.I.T.)



What is Mircroneedling?

Microneedling is a very versatile treatment technique that can be effective in 
addressing a mosaic of cosmetic and medical concerns, including skin 
rejuvenation, acne, acne scars, posttraumatic/burn scars, alopecia, drug 
delivery, hyperhidrosis, and stretch marks.
The technique itself has a positive safety profile. Adverse events associated 
with the procedure, although not zero, are usually minimal and quickly 
resolve. 



Let’s get things rolling!
DRS 540 DERMA ROLLER SYSTEM
• Package size: 165mm x 45mm x 40mm
• Needle material: stainless steel / titanium
• Handl e/roller material: pc + abs
• Needles length:0.2, 0.25, 0.3, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 
3.0mm

FUNCTION: anti acne, anti wrinkle, stretch mark removal and 
treatment, skin rejuvenation, hair loss treatment or hair 
restoration, surgical scar removal

• High sealing sterilization packaging (Special a method of
construction by lock-up )
• 50% improvement of needle's strength than a normal material



6 in 1 Titanium Derma Roller Kit

--All in one kit for your convenience

Product parameter

Product Name 6 in 1 Derma Roller System
Type SC425
Probe 5pcs
Needle quantity 12/300/720/1200 needles
Needle size 0.18mm/0.5mm/1.0mm/1.5mm
Material Titanium
Product weight 233g
Packing size 18.5*11*5cm
Packing weight 240g



Hydra Roller 64 Microneedles



Application



Microneedling 
pen/Derma pen

Dermapen microneedling (also called Collagen 
Induction Therapy) is a minimally invasive, 
effective technique for improving skin quality, 
decreasing fine lines, evening out skin tone, and 
diminishing scars from acne, injuries, and stretch 
marks.
The dermapen has tiny needles at the end that 
make little holes or needle pricks in the top layers 
of your skin.
Microneedling pens penetrate more deeply and 
are usually performed by physicians or relegated 
staff in clinic.



6-level speed adjustable, LCD display speed
Equipped 6*16 pins needle+6*36 pins needles
3-slotted bayonet design, more stable connection
High-speed internal motor, super silent
Economic design ,comfortable to hold
A wide variety of cartridges for option

Package Size: 170MM x 130MM x 60MM
Power supply; ac/dc
Input: AC 100-240V 50/60hz
Output: dc-5v, 1a
Needle length; 0-2.5mm
Product material : aluminum alloy
Packaging material : COLOR box

M8 (wired or wireless)
AUTO MICRONEEDLE SYSTEM



Rimless L7 
Auto Microneedle System
-Newest Generation of Derma Pen with 7 
Color LED Photon Therapy 

Model: Rimless L7
Needle: 12PIN*6+36PIN*6(More cartridges for option)
Needle length: 0-2.5MM
Rated power: 5W
Rated input voltage: 5V/1A
Charging time: 120min
Use time: 150min
Battery capacity: 500mAh
Gear adjustment: 5 gears
Product weight: 80g
Product size: 155*24*24mm



Rimless R5 
Auto Microneedle System
-Newest Generation of 
Derma Pen with 5 speeds
Model: Rimless R5
Needle: 12PIN*2(More cartridges for option)
Needle length: 0-2.5MM
Rated power: 5W
Rated input voltage: 5V/1A
Charging time: 120min
Use time: 240min 
Battery capacity: 500mAh
Gear adjustment: 5 gears
Product weight: 80g
Product size: 17.5*9.0*5.5mm=866.25



Jade roller and Guasha Kit 

• REAL QUARTZ (OUR BRAND)
• Made of natural rose quartz stone
• 100% real, no chemical added
• Color: vary from light to dark pink Bright & 
cool to the touch.
• Luxury eye masks for your option.



Discovery more 
with 

Rimless Industry 

The One-stop 
Solution of 
Beauty matters.

info@rimlessindustry.com


